1000 Lives Improvement - Patient Safety Team

The placement will offer the opportunity to gain an insight into our work which supports NHS Wales to achieve further improvements in patient safety and reductions in harm often through simple changes in practice.

We support several networks and targeted work programmes, with a focus on reducing harm and improving patient safety.

Specific programmes include:

- Maternity; Acute Deterioration (Sepsis); Cancer Networks; Nurse Staffing; Healthcare Associated Infections; Planned & Unscheduled Care; Falls Preventions

Career opportunities Include:

* Head of Patient Safety
* Service Improvement Manager
* Clinical Lead
* Programme Lead
* Project Support Officer

Work placements available: 1
Length of placements: 1 Week
Hours: Negotiable depending on meetings/events
Location: Cardiff or Wrexham
Parking available at office: No
Travel req. during placement: Yes, this can be agreed before the placement begins